
' COOS.COUlffY 

IRON-SAUi.ON mOUITAIN AiW 

11:ia~ , The area in the inland east Ir Curry county is confined to two town-

ships, 32 and .33 sou.th, in Range: 12 west. It is bounded on the west by the 

Curry emurt,y line and on the east b1 the ~ne eediaenta. - . . ) 

~e .are& ie mtirel.y in the draUla6e of the south for~ of the Coquille River 

anrl on ite ,restern side. Its tributaries beginning at the south are Rock, 

Sucker, Granite, Sohneon, and Salmon creeks. These branches are a.wift-flowiDg 

•trew dra1ai-ng a rough area or mountains with few flat placesJ is well-timbered 

and brushy. 
/,_.,._~-

The Coos-Curry county li11e is the watershed west of which are the mining ..__.._...,. 1/ j 

districts of Upper Elk and Sixes rivers. On thia north-south watershed are the 

highest el~va.tJ;dtls in Coos county and beginning at the south the long rid6e of 

JN>a Jioutaln 1a 4000 abo-ve sea levei, Barklow llountain 3559 ft., Granite Peak 

)JOO, ft., 8a)aoa llouata.in 32.34 tt. North of Sa.laon llountaiu the divitl€< ~apidly 

dececds to lees than 1000 rt. elevation. 

Get\,N'al. G19logy: The rocks of this area are Cret~ceo'\16 rulCi l.a.t€r. The 

&edillents are the Myrtle formation compo-t:i of sandstonea/6hal~s and congloaerate6 

and small areas of chert and aaphibol.e scnist. The intrusives are serpentine 

gabbro and daoi te porphp-y. There are also small areas of basalt which came 
/ ' 

after the ore fonaing period. 

jeonouc Geol&g7& The parts of this area of econOllic interest are the 

«q,osu;rea of serpentine gabbro and dacite perphyry and the neiihboring intruded 

fonic.tione. The ll)Ttle formation is the principal neit.hboring rock to these 

intrusives and it is probable that the aineralization in quartz veins are due 

to one or aore of these igneous intrusions. The dacite porphyry is more acidic 

than the gabbro or the serpentine, but in or witiµ.A t1110 or three ailes of 

~ 1.Atru.ivee should be prospected for gold qtla.t'tz deposits. The dacite 

porpbJry outcrops are aost.l.y narrow dikes indicating the.1 may be tongues 



penetrating the Myrtle formation froa larger bodies of dacite below fro• which/4~ 

ba..ve emamited ·into rocks above.,-the Myrtle, serpentine or gabbro. The most 

successful placer mines have been close the the belt of dacite porphyry which 

croaaes the divide toward the Salmon Mountain mine. Placer mining has been 

done on each of the streams' tributaz,y to the south fork of the Coquille Rive:.·. 

The·aerpentine is the place to find chromite and the placers derived froa 

aerp•ntine areas to ~ind platinum. 



~' 1--
COPPZR KI:00 NO. l (copper-gold) Iron-ialmou Jitn. Area 

•Om-fourth of a aile west of Mr. John R. Smith's il&cer ,;:rouud on Rock 
' ~ ~?. 

creek in the south central part or T. 33 s., R. 12 w. ia a thick lens of quartz 

included within serpenti~, and which iteelf enclosed small quantities or the 

latter. It contain& conaiderable chalcopyrite and the upper portion ia seamed 

nth veinleta of malachite and some azurite.· A JD&SS of this material measuring 

about JO feet 1.onz; and 20 feet thick is expoaed by opt;n cuts. Several pros

pectors who have exc.ained this ceposit consider it a boulder or a large chunk 

or float which has rolleci down from some higher point. There is no coubt• 

however• that it ia in place in the serpe~tine a.oo represents a 9 boulder copper 

, depoeit• allied to those found farther south in Curry county, but differing 

notably t.h~refrom in the la1 5e quantity or quartz present. T~is deposit liea 

about 100 feet east of a big outcrop of dacite-porphJ'I'Y and may be genetically 

eonnected therewit.h. A general sample taken· froa all the exposures ?roved 

to contain 2.2.3 per cent copper, .05 oa. gold, anci .08 oz. Bilver. Concentration 

would doubtless produce & fairly high grade ore.• 
Ref'. I farks and Swartley• 16172 (quoted) 

DlntBia.S MIR {&old} Iron-fflllmon Mtn. Area 

Located in sec. 33, T. 32 s., R. 12·w-. 

•A good 5-ataap Jd.11 was early erected in co'1llection with the Divelbiss 

aine in POYerty Gulch. It is generally idle, so that its outplllt is very P&U. 

The ore is obtained halt a mile esoutheast and 500 feet above the quartz mill, 

with which it 1s connected by traanray and cabled slope. The mine i~ an or,en 

cut in a eteep slope, e:z:1;osing a very ferr11ginout. sea.my quartz mas&, cof4&1n-
~-

~ also much oxide or manganese, on t.he contact of a f.:,ni of de.cite-porphyry 

and slates llingl.ed with other igneous rocks which the d.acite-porp~ ~e-ete. 

The black oxide of iron and •Dl~e 1nterf erea mechanica.lly to a considerable 

degree with the amalguiation or the gold. Mr. Ira Busan and several ueociates 

operat~ the mill for a short ti.Ile in the auamter of 1900. 
:aer.1 ~ 



INDiPiNDENC.l .NO. l (Fiah) MINE Iron-Salmon Mtn. Area 

Located in SW.¼ or sec. 13, T. 33,s., R. 

•High-grade gold ore is stated to have been opened by the Independence 

llining Company in the Iron Mountain district of Coos County, Oregon. The 

ooapany plans to install a mill and start production as soon as possible. 

Frali.\_J. Fish of Coquille, Oregon, is trustee for the coapany which 1a a.laoat - . 
e11tirely owned by Coos County peo:;1le. beside:.. Fisp, the board of directors. . . 

Of• ~ - ,HA,,M..A\.,1 • ,< . .J. ,JiJ,,lj,,J 
consists of J'.D. Rankip, Clyde Ga~e, A.B., Peae«, and Claude Gilet;.•_.. A-if;~ j;,1AA.,J7"'V 
{The Jllning Journal, larch .30, 1938) . . 

-------, ....... 

•Frank Fish of the lmependence BLlne n~ar Powers annou11ced today the ·'\ 

discvvery o£ a rich vein or tellurium gold ore appraiae<i from 11500 tc J.3500) 

a ton. 
~---

j,,/ 

•He said large scale operations would ht und6rtu:t;n oo>-."t summer. The 

mine has not brPught high rt. turns in the past. 

•Because many southwestern Oregon str,3a61i ri1:,e near the n,.,,w vein," Fiah 

said it might bs the aource or fold placer mined rucently.• 
(Deltocre.t Herald, Baker, March .3,. 1938) 

Bo additioDRl infonus.tion. 

IRON JIOUH'l'.AIN IWiJAlfiSZ Coos County 

Opera.to:rsa Lou Royer, Coquille; i.W. Spencer, G:ra.r.t.s Paat;; and W.H. 

Peters, Portland. 

Locations Secs. 1.3, 14, 23, and 24,T. 33 s., R. 12 w., 21 llile& troa 

Powera. 

Area• Ten clailas, approximatel) 150 acrea. 

His.toryt Some work was done in 191~ prospecting for ~old. It has been 

idle e,ver since. The opera.tors ha.vti •*ed the cl•:iu, but to dat-t ?Ve not 

been recorded in the County Bec&rder•• Office. 

Dwelopaectt l tunnel ,0 rt., caved about half way in. 

Description: No e ~uipment. il.evation 3500 ft. Steep mountain sides; 

~- -· ' .__ ;,_-~e.: -~4-, «···· '·&,i~-- ~- . 



IRON MOUN~AIN MANGANESE (continued) 

Can be worked all year. Requires 3 miles o!' road to cormect with forest 

road at Rock Creek • .Estimate C06t i.3000. Adequate ti.Jlber anc water on 

property. Maximua 5 ft. snowfall. 

Geology: Very near east boundary of the d"'posit, there is a contact 

bet•een the m&iganese rocks atlCi the serpentine. The exact loc~tion of this 

contact is not visible d:1e to tht=:i debris covering it. To the west the 

aanganese rocka gradually give way to diabasic rocks. There were no out-

croppings eeen. There are occasional pieces of float. 
/ 

The tunnel is near 

the edge of the manganese deposit. The mangauese is eo altered it is difficult 

to classify it. The mangan;;,se fills the joint.s anc crevJ.ces leading to the 
I 

belief it is a. deposit fori:r.ed by concentratiop in a superficial zone. This 

---18 also borne out by the fact t•llit occasional pie<;es of ~loa.t picked up froa 

near the center of the depof>it ,r!1en broken do not show li:lan_..,ai,€Se ora on the 

freshly broken rr•U'.face. '.fhe depcsi+ as sh, wn by the float occurs mort or 

le•s 1n an oval shape b • .,ing 1000 ft. wide &tic, 2000 ft. long. The aan1::,anese 

ore llinerals are all oxides. No rhodonite was seen. 

Reaarksi Not enough development to allow estimate of future op,~ratioDB. 

The mangane&e ores are oxides 8..Dd may lend th011Eelves to co)\Centration. 
Intoraaut, J.A. Morrison• )7. 

ROBlRTS GROUP Iron-Sa.laon Attn. Area 

Own$rSt Stanley Fitzgerald, CoquilleJ Lou Royer and Charles Roberts, 

Powera. , 

1 
L,6catlona On aouth sic& of Iron Mountain about 2 miles southwe£t of the 

;r:.-.,,lf,..•na--::.ne., . HOtion 26; T. about 33 S., R. l2 1f. - \ '· t ; 

Vea/t 'full quartz lode cl&l.lllB h~ld by location. Total of 100 acre&. 
} I 

~~lopaenta Discovery work only. 
·{ 
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ROBERTS GROUP (continued) /j/1. /f &, ~ 

Geologya Serpentine, peridotita andgabbro reeks are {ound 011 this 

property. Veins have been found along the contact•• None of the present 
7,-U,,.-t) ,~-'-'"- s Z'e, {,. ,,." .!"-. 

workings have shown any vein wider th,!l~_1'ilot, General strike of formation -------- --------- -- --------- - -- -----------

ia north 10° west with nearly a. v,:rtlcal dip. 

General· Inf'on&ations Zlevation is 2500 to JOOO ft. Plenty of tiJaber. 

Water in Rock creek for milling and water pow-::r. 12 ft. -.aximura snow fall. 
Informanta J.i. Morrison, J8. 

ROCK CRu.'1C CLAIMS (quarts-placer) 

Located in sec. 2~, T. 33 s., R. l2 w. 
"This property, which is 

county on u99er R1>ck cr~ek, a. tributo.ry of Coquille river. 

"llr. Smith reached tht property in Octob,:r, 1914; anct claiu to own 
0..,,.-vl, -~, 

by right of re-locat.ion 4 •oi.~cer and 8 lode cu.iza. liis title has been 
' ~ ' 

disputed by former owners. D,{i\:-l,\. t Y. · 
' ~ 

•He has made and. installed 500 fE::et of sl.uice ocxeii, and t1<Ls done a 

great deal o~ additional productive work. He states that J ineu, 1;orking 

with pick and shovel and often contending with 9 fe~t of Bno•, took out 

$3500 worth of gold in 2½ months during the fall of 1914. He say&; that he 

left the pro .erty on Janua.r;.. l~, 1915, and fraely showecf tht:' golc. he had 

recovered. Thia caused two men to go to the propertJ duriL6 his absence 

and to work thereon without permission from hi.a. 

•Mr. Saith further clai.as that he recov.ared t2000 worth of gold after 

h1a return to the property in the spring o~ 1915. At the time of this investi
·./ 

gatior:1, he waa putting in ditches and la:ring plans to mine the ground on a 
I 

large scale. He says that the gold is coarse &lld unworn, and is vers pure, 
I 

aT~~ about '-19.50 an ounce in value. He bas found that it hugs the bed

rockt#osely. 
~is property baa been worked more or le~a since the spring of ;915, 



<lr· 

SJ.I.JIOB 1100'.N'l'AIN MINZ Iro~Area 

Operators, u.s. Chrome Inc., formerly Ore6on Chrome & Gold 6ynd., 

Powers, Oregon, or 5 S. Wabash, Room 1713, Chic&e;o, Ill. 

Location1 Secs. 19, 20, 21, and 22, T. 32 b., R. 12 1f., 10 Idles SW. 

of Powers to near~st-railroad. 

Area& f/c'J.aj;ms located. -Their engilieer is surveying others tor 

location. 
. 

. . 
fil.11tory1 Bet,,;innine; 1n 1gR5; the property was opera tea r or 13 winters. 

The ree.iion for closinif was due to insuf'ficient v,a~r to aake it pay as a 

hydraulic mine. From 1~1 tn 19.36 the i-'roperty was workt:;;d inti::rai' tentl_y 

but without any appreciable production. The prts~nt company acquired t.he 

- . 
property in 1JJ6. Prochwt.io;1 is thotl(,;ht to be: b~tween ~75,,000 and f.1001 000. 

DeYelop11ent1 One hydraulic cut. anri 4 tunnels. 'l'he tunnels are caved inf 

3 of the tunnels are short being l.e&f,I than 100 ft. each; the west tunnel 

bears N .. 35° t:., as.id to b..:: '."7U ft. 

iquipaent1 l t.ruck, 2 caterpillar tractors, l Gibson #7 crusher, .l 

'T:el.sait'ii 16 crueher, l 36• Trouel screen,. l Gibson rod mil.1 1 capacity 

100 tom, 2 aaalgaati:og plates, J .No. ll Wllf'ley tables, blackAitb ahop 
. . /~C>H~ P,~~e/ 

equipaent• track, cars, 11111 building• and bunk house. .S- ,,',for~ r. t,Lo #-.;-: J'c, /!Oi!/'#,,// 
/;ree,-h, 

Description, Steep JIOUD\&iA &idesJ th~· cma:rtry rocks are gabbrosJ 

elevation 2100 ft.J ~nty or ti.Jlber and aaid to be aufticient water all 

l'ff!' t.o operate a1ll.J ~ anowf'aJ.l 4' • 

.. ,,c ~eologys Diller gav~ g~~e~cription ot the property in the 

Port Orrord ro11o1 

9'The S.laon llouutain mine, on the north &lope of Salaon llountain, at an 



· ~.N MOUNTAIN MINE (continued) 

•J.ie-.ation of 2100 feet, is hydraulic, using water with nearly 200 fet:t head, 

brought across the divide from the upper part of Johnson Cr~ek. The cut is 

~out 50 feet deepi the same width, and 500 ftlat l.ong, -With a range of 200 

' 
t♦et 1n height. It is in rather fragmental material of igneous origin, 

i 

~*eept at the lower t:tnd, where Eocene shales and ~anastones occur. Although 
,,\ i 

!;., 'tosed at the present time, it has been worked during the rai.J.1¥ season at 

·' ':tervala for a IIWlber of yeari:s. When running; uder good head the mine pa.id 
:\ 
I rlto $100 a day, and the gold is.said to be rather uniforaly diatriuuted 

through the whole mase. This fragaent&l material of volcanic origin foru 

/a bench with saall d,preasion& on the steep slope or· Sa.laon Mountain, and 

appears to be due to a slide. 

"The rock is.~ark, often purpliah or greenish, sometimes brecciated, auch 

fractured, and euily- goes to pieces.- .Although auch altE:rt:.d, it r~tains 

traces of its ophitic structure which connects it with the basalts. Bear the 

upper liait or its exposure, above the bulkhead, it is more solid and is 

associated with a rock rich in glaucophane, with sar4Cistones and indurated 

shales bounding it on both sides. 

-The gold or the aine appears to be derived froa small quartz veirus, such 

a.a have been prospected in the iuediate vicinitJ. Its intimate a~sociation 

with.this igneous rock is exceptiomu aud unlike anything elsE:-: seen in the 

~J.on. The branch of Salaon Creek which heads rwar the aine cont.ains auch 

ot the saae sort of debris in its bed aud yielda a small. amount of gold 

annually to several miners.• 

He was there at a time.when the hydraulic cut and the tunnels were open 

tor inspection. The only addition to the ®Velopaent work is tJ:1at th~ weet 

t\lllDel has been extended from about 100 ft. t.o a70 ft~ This tunnel is 

aaid to h!,ve cut a nuaber of quartz atringers. Some of th.ea probably wdlleble 



I 
I 

i 

ore. About a quarter of a aile east of the open cut there is a bird's eye 

porphyry dyke having a north •and south strike. Continuing east there are 

_;ff, bod1ea of' serpentine 1n the gabbro. Some aall. kidneys of chroaite 

~ h411e been f'ound in the serpentine. 

lle~urgyc The ore if softer than the average, and tb.eir .f.low sheet 
\1 

~ca.tea tha.t they int.end to plate the. tree gold ~ develop a high enough 

/ ~phide ~oncentre.te to ship to the aaelter. Pann1n,s do ahow &OM free gold. 
l , ,"" 

\: " I . 

I ~7/ _,:·to plate about tl per .ton~ Their llill ia to be 100 ton capacity. 

'j -',: _,,..;ital It ae ... to be an experiaent in which they hope there w1ll ' 

.. nff1cient val.uea in .Sal.Jlon Mountain to aake it a worth while enterprise. 
' ' 

The property 1a not a developed aine, but a preepect. •. G. l",ol Hna ot the 
I . . - - • 

/ J>enver i:quipaent Coapany baa been secured to construct the aill and it baa been 
i 

/ 
f 

so designed that change& in the flow sheet can be readily made. The whole 
i 

1.~ plant is powered by old gasoline truck e~~ea,whicb, if experilleut prove1 

profitable, will be replaced b1 a diesel electric plant. Second-hand 
. . 

equipment has b~en ~ved wherever poasible. At the present tiae there is no 
4-~ . 

road to the property. Their eng.ineer, .ieb >/arr1a,on, is survey~ a right of 

11'8¥ to China Flat on the Coquille River where-they will eonnect with the . -
Poraetry road to Powers. Arter th~ road ia completed• the, crt:: should be 

ail1ed and ailled very econOJllically. llin1ng is to be done with a gasoline 

ahovel,which iS. yet to be purchased. !he gold is fairly coarse. 
Inf'oniaat1 J ,i. llorriaon; 37. 

l . 



COOS COUNTY 

MOUNT BOLIVAR DISTRICT 

ftd.a a.rea. 1a in the eastern part of Coos County near the Douglas County 

~ in tl:ae upper drainage or the weat fork or Cow Creek. Ita southern 
'.",' '.·,, :- . 

b~ary is the divide between llule Creek, which drainB into the ~ue River. 
~ -. 

····- ·-, .fi'·.• . . 

Tbu divide is the boundary_between Coos and Douglas Counties on the north 

..i.eurry County on the south. It 1B lof:~ed ~ the Bi.¼ of r. J2 s., R. 

10 •• Thia area uatil recently was acce.a.ibl.e only by trail but a forest road· 
·' 

extenda westward through the diatrict u far u :Eden valley,, wl:4,ch is ~;:;;.:;;: ;ci;,. 
'. ; - ,< ~_.... . :~-.~~-- ~- ,_ ' : . ~' • -:.:'. ... ,. . _:_, .,, - /';11__~ 
)5 llfJ.es~ fl"OII Glendale• l)~l• ·Cimit¥., oa ·th& ~thern Pa.eific- .x--ailrowi~ 

- -
· _.,. ,,~• -Th~- ~n1~ belt· ot gre~ 41:i th& -~t Bolivar region ie 

-. -;._. • . . ,.~-'" .. ,r·"'· . . 

~egnat.ed •i"~J9tt1i~~ ~~ pyrite, ch&lcopl'.rite, and bornite, and coutai.mJ--~ ·· 

~-:;eina or qtt41'tl and calcite. It ie best developed a.bout &addle Moun-tal,_n 

&?I llouat Bolivar .. &ad extends h-0111 Rogue River northeast along J'ohn Mule 

Creek across the ...,t fork of Cow Creek and disappears beneath the cover-

. t.?or iccen~ rooit, •• 
:-:\•:.: Ret. I Dill.er, 14153 ( quoted) 

ffQllfSOB .lUBE llount Bolivar Dutrict 
I 

•"The aost ~ copper prospect aoted ln this region u on the w"t 

t~ -ot Cq• creek ct in. locality known u the Thompson mine. It has been 

'aploit.ed b;y several. iw:mels and inclinee and yielded at le8$t 50 tou or ore., 

ehie~ly chalcopyrite, and born1te. The worka were cl~sed at the t~ ot ay 

. uubat,ton, 'but the oocur~en,oea of ao much ore on the duapa apparently show• 

'the existence of ore bodies or considerable size. "-lrOUS prospecte have 

been opened in tbis ld.~ralised belt b~tween Mount BoliYar and. Rogue river," ~ 

bU:t none of greater ;proaie•.--. that al.read;r.noted has ret been found.• 
Bet. & hll'k8 and s-x-tiey, l6•22J. (quoted) .. 

... 



WHITE ROCK CHROIIZ 

•The White Rock chroae d~posit, on Johnson Mountain, about 25 ailes south 

ot Myrtle Point, has been operated by the Krome Co., o:f Portland, Oregon. There 

are several bodies reported by S.H. Dolbear, and the ore is said to run as 

high aa ,o per cent of ehrolli.c ·oxide and 5 to 6 per cent of silica. Several 

hundred tons was mined, and a part of it packed 9 ailes to the end of the 

railroad at Powers. The Johnson Mountain depocit& are near the north enc. 

of Iron Mountain, 1n Curry Count7, where the peridotite is rich in grains or 

chromite. 

Wfhe black sands of the Oregon coa&t, especially in Coos and Curry 

counties, have long attracted attention~ years ago were worked for gold, 

the chromite being left in the duaps, both along the beach and inland on the 

ahore terrace. These dumpis have been rP-cently invest~ated by ttt: Suffern 

Co •• of Bew York, with a view to concentration and found to promise a 

comercial yield of 40 per cent of chrome ore. The succet.sful concentration 

of the black sands of the Oregon coast would aean au.ch to the State, in 

provid.iIJt; an output not only of -~old and chromite but of pl.&ti11t111, garnet, and 

other valuable ai.nerale.W.: 
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